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ABSTRAK

Kajian ini bertujuan untuk meninjau trend penontonan program *games show* sama ada ia semakin popular atau disebaliknya. Di samping itu, kajian ini juga meneliti penerimaan audiens televisyen terhadap program *games show* dari aspek persepsi *games show*, pemilihan *games show*, kepentingan *games show*, motif penontonan *games show* dan jenis kepuasan terhadap *games show*. Selain itu, kajian ini juga melihat perbandingan antara *games show* tempatan dengan *games show* impor. Kajian ini berdasarkan teori kegunaan dan kepuasan yang diperkenalkan oleh Katz, Gurevitch dan Haas. Satu set borang soal selidik dibina untuk menguji responden yang terdiri daripada 223 pelajar dari sembilan buah kolej swasta iaitu Federal Institute of Technology, PJ Art College, Informatics College, TL Management School, EU Institute, Saito Academy, New Era College, Mantissa Institute dan Flamingo Institute of Further Education di Selangor dan Kuala Lumpur. Ini diikut dengan temubual secara mendalam dengan 12% pelajar terpilih. Hasil kajian ini menunjukkan program *games show* amat diminati oleh audiens tempatan serta menganggap *games show* sebagai rancangan televisyen yang amat penting. Audiens televisyen sanggup menghabiskan masa beberapa jam dalam seminggu sekadar ingin melihat keistimewaan yang sukar ditandingi rancangan televisyen lain. Keseluruhan kajian menunjukkan *games show* import khasnya dari Hong Kong, Taiwan, Singapura, Amerika dan England amat diminati. Di jangka *games show* akan terus mendapat sambutan memandangkan program ini membawakan keseronokan, pembelajaran, pengajaran dan pengetahuan kepada audiens televisyen.
ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study is to determine the trend of games show programmes in Malaysia. Besides, it also attempts to explore the audience reception towards television games show such as perception games show, selection patterns of games show, importance of games show, purpose of viewing games show and type of gratification. It also aimed to explore the comparison between local production games show and imported games show. The study was based on the theory of uses and gratification which was developed by Katz, Gurevitch and Haas. The study involved distribution of survey questionnaire to nine private college students from Federal Institute of Technology, PJ Art College, Informatics College, TL Management School, EU Institute, Saito Academy, New Era College, Mantissa Institute and Flamingo Institute of Further Education located in Selangor and Kuala Lumpur area. This was followed by in-depth interview on 12% selected students. Findings of the study shows that games show are widely preferred and most of the respondents considered games show as an important and useful television programmes. Overall findings show that games show especially from Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan, Singapore, America and England are more acceptable and distinctive. In short, games show will attract more audience in the future because it always exhibits the characteristics of entertainment, learning, information and knowledge to the television audience.
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